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AGENDA ITEM 8

PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Alissa Charvonia
Wednesday, June 30, 2021 8:41 AM
Matt.LaVere@ventura.org; City Clerk; Police Chief; Sofia Rubalcava; Joe Schroeder; Lorrie
Brown; Jim Friedman; Doug Halter; Mike Johnson; Jeannette Sanchez-Palacios
-EXT- Re: White supremacist activity in Ventura (non-agenda comment: item 7)

Dear Supervisor Lavere, Councilmembers, and Chief Schindler,
My name is Alissa Charvonia and I am a concerned citizen and resident of Ventura who is put directly
at risk by the upsurge of white supremacy in Ventura.
I am writing today to ask for your assistance in addressing a serious problem in our community: the
proliferation of white supremacist literature, public postings, and recruitment by local neo-Nazi gangs.
Specifically, I am concerned about the large number of White Lives Matter and Ashli Babbit: Say Her
Name and other racist signs posted in Ventura as well as recent reports that confirm the ongoing
recruiting of young white people for local neo-Nazi gangs in the city.
In particular, recent postings regurgitating dangerous lies about the gay community have been signed
by Vanguard America, a noted neo-Nazi group (see the reference by the AOL below). As a Jewish
person in Ventura, I want to know what steps you plan to take to ensure that I, my community, and
communities of color who continue to be targeted by this white supremacist organization will be safe.
For too long, Ventura County has been a quiet breeding ground for nee-Nazis and white
supremacists to share their beliefs and recruit. This directly endangers our community as a whole,
and particularly those most vulnerable.

SURJ-VC (Standing Up for Racial Justice Ventura County) has done significant work in tracking these
incidents of neo-Nazis proudly recruiting and sharing their beliefs, and has action steps prepared for
you .

•
•
•

Publicly acknowledge that this is a threat to the well being of our entire community

•
•

•
•

Denounce the efforts of white supremacists

•
•
•
•
•

Educate the public about neo-Nazi gang recruitment and the dangers of white nationalism and
white supremacist language

•
•

•
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•

Confirm the City and County of Ventura's commitment to racial justice

•
•
•
•
•

Enlist the Gang Suppression Unit of local law enforcement to end open recruitment in our
communities
by neo-Nazi gangs

•
So, I ask you , what do you plan to do? Keep Ventura safe for neo-Nazis, or for the rest of us?

Thank you for your time.

Vanguard America: https://www.adl.org/resources/backgrounders/vanguard-america

Alissa Charvonia
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ventura County Taxpayers Association <venturacountytaxpayers@gmail.com>
Wednesday, June 30, 2021 6:05 AM
Antoinette Mann
-EXT- It appears our lobbying efforts achieved most of VCT A Goals!

~

~

VCT
VENTURA COUNTY TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION

Investigate, Advocate, and Inform Citizens on Critical Issues Facing Ventura County

Donate Now

Two weeks ago , VCTA sent out a newsletter to you regarding the Ventura Fire Department's
push to hire additional firefighters based on a flawed Emergency Services Consulting
International (ESCI) report. We asked you to contact council members to voice your opinion
on the matter. Further, VCTA directly reached out to the City Council with a three-page
opinion on the matter.

It appears our lobbying efforts achieved most of VCTA's goals.
According to the Ventura County Star, "On a 6- 1 vote, the City Council on Monday (June 21,
2021) approved a $303 million spending plan after reaching a compromise to postpone
decisions over additional firefighter positions and equipment by at least six months."
The request for additional firefighters, which VCTA objected to because it lacked justification ,
failed . Two City Council members, Jim Friedman and Doug Halter, both of whom received
substantial campaign contributions from Ventura Fire union , lost in the vote to waste
taxpayer's money.
VCTA requested the city develop a strategic plan to determine the need for additional
firefighters and the council agreed .
The article goes on to say, "Earlier in Monday's meeting , the council discussed adding three
firefighters and a new paramedic fire engine at a cost of $874 ,000 . That plan failed on a 3-4
vote , with council members Doug Halter, Jim Friedman, and Brown in favor of increased
spending. Opposing council members Sanchez-Palacios, Mike Johnson, Sofia
Rubalcava, and Joe Schroeder cited the high cost and lack of a strategic plan ."
This issue is not over. VCTA will be working with City officials every step of the way to ensure
that Taxpayers are represented on this issue.
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If you wish to get in touch with the Ventura City Council about this issue , you may do so by
using this portal : HERE

The Ventura County Taxpayers Association remains steadfast in its opposition of any
Ventura City Council decision made based on the flawed ESCI study.

As of June 15, California's economy is
now fully open. Most everyday places are
operating as normal , with no capacity
limits or physical distancing required .

I qot \/ CICC il)Clll'cl to

protect m y se lf a ncl
rny frien d s oriel to
gu t oL.11 c o un t ry
g oi ng aga in .

Ventura County has the resources to
vaccinate every person in need of
one. Click HERE to learn more .

- Bob, Santa Paula

Stay Safe!

~

CO UN TY ·' YEIHU RII

Who We Are
The Ventura County Taxpayers Association supports tax-supported programs that are fair ,
understandable, cost-effective , and good for the economy . We oppose institutions and
policymakers that are not. Members receive analyses of tax and spending proposals , meet
regularly with governmental leaders, and have a clear voice in public policy issues. The
Ventura County Taxpayers Association's positions on ballot initiatives are powerful
persuaders of voters .
Our Mission
The Ventura County Taxpayers Association is the only countywide organization whose
exclusive focus is to represent taxpayers on governmental tax and spending policy issues.
2021 VCTA is ready to step up to the next
level. We plan to take on new , more robust
issues on behalf of the taxpayer. We will
continue to monitor government actions with
an eye on protecting tax dollars. We plan to
increase our hosted events with influential
speakers. And finally , we will be taking a
multi-phased approach to growing our social
media presence through targeted campaigns
and membership drives.

We must raise $100,000 this year to maintain the fight. Your contributions directly
support VCTA in our continued goal of maintaining and advancing meaningful action
on behalf of the taxpayers of Ventura County .

Get Involved TODAY and donate at
www.VCTA.org/become-a-supporter
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One small donation. Thousands of dollars in return!

Your support of the Ventura County Taxpayers Association helps us inform
taxpayers, promote the wise use of public funds and advise public officials
regarding issues of concern to taxpayers. It's a smart investment. Please note:
VCTA is an organization organized under section 501 (c)(4) of the Internal
Revenue Code and donations to it are not deductible for income tax purposes .
Please donate $10 today.
I

Donate Now

About the Ventura County Taxpayers Association (VCTA)
The Ventura County Taxpayer's Association (VCTA) is a non-partisan 501(C)(4) organization
emphasizing issues that affect Ventura County.
We inform taxpayers, promote the wise use of public funds, oppose waste, advise public officials
regarding issues of concern to taxpayers and recommend positions that will best serve the
taxpayers' interests.

Ventura County Taxpayers Association
PO Box 3878
Ventura, CA 93006
VenturaCountyTaxpayers@gmaiJ.comIwww.vcta.org

VCTAI~

Ve ntura Co u nty Taxpaye rs Associat ion

I PO

Box 3878, Ventu ra, CA 93006

Unsubscri be amann @cityofventu ra .ca .gov
Update Profi le

I Constant

Contact Data Notice

Sent by venturacountyta x payers @gmail .com powered by

,;~ Constant
~ Contact
Try emai l market ing fo r free today 1

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:
To:

Rena Pezzuto
Wednesday, June 30, 202 1 7:54 PM
Matt.LaVere@ventura.org; City Clerk

Subject:

-EXT-

Sent:

Letter to City Council and Board of Supervisors by:

Rena Pezzuto
Santa Paula,CA 93060
June 30,2021
Re: White supremacist activity in Ventura (non-agenda comment: item 7)
Dear Supervisor Lavere, Councilmembers, and Chief SchindlerMy name is Rena Pezzuto and I am a member of the Ventura County Chapter of SURJ( Showing Up
for Racial Justice) and a resident of Santa Paula, and a concerned citizen and constituent. I am a
native of Ventura and have lived there most of my life. (I recently moved to Santa Paula to buy a
mobile home)
I am writing today to ask for your assistance in addressing a serious problem in our community: the
proliferation of white supremacist literature, public postings, and recruitment by local neo-Nazi gangs.
Specifically, I am concerned about the large number of White Lives Matter and Ashli Babbit: Say Her
Name and other racist signs posted in Ventura as well as recent reports that confirm the ongoing
recruiting of young white people for local neo-Nazi gangs in the city.
White Lives Matter is a white supremacist phrase•and has no place in a community that values
everyone. White supremacist and neo-Nazi groups use these posters to recruit and spread their
messages of hate. It creates an unsafe environment for people who identify as Black, Indigenous,
Latinx, AAPI, LGBTQIA, for other communities and people of color, as well as Jewish people and
other religious minorities. We should not and will not tolerate it. As the numbers of these hate groups
rise, violence escalates and no one is safe. There have also been reports of recent graffiti of
swastikas in Ojai, and of a lynching in Simi Valley.

This issue is important to me because some of my family escaped the Nazis and others did not! It is
frightening that these groups are increasing their presence in Ventura County and causing more hate
and fea r.
To hear of the rise of recruiting efforts by neo-Nazi groups is very alarming! This must not be
tolerated or allowed to continue. Over 3 years ago, Showing Up for Racial Justice Ventura County
became involved with Cal State University at Channel Islands as they worked to combat recruiting
efforts by these white nationalist organizations/gangs on campus. Prior to the pandemic, we received
threats to disrupt our SURJ meetings as we addressed issues of injustice. As you know, these hate
groups replicate the messages of hate and harm targeted at all those who are not "Aryan". This was a
successful strategy that ended in the persecution and death of over 11 million people in Germany
during the Holocaust. We cannot let that play out again.

White nationalists, those who support white supremacy, often identifying as neo-Nazis, are
gangs. These posters are graffiti. Therefore, I am copying this letter to the VPD police chief to alert
the gang suppression unit of the Ventura Police Department to make them aware of this heavy white
supremacist activity and increase in our community. I am asking you, as our elected and appointed
officials, to use every tool at your disposal to stop the proliferation of these hateful messages.
I demand that city and police officials:

•
•
•
•

Publicly acknowledge that this is a threat to
the well being of our entire community

•
•
•
•

Denounce the efforts of white supremacists

•
•
•
•
•

Educate the public about neo-Nazi gang recruitment
and the dangers of white nationalism and white supremacist language

•
•
•
•
•

Confirm the City and County of Ventura's commitment
to racial justice

•
•

•
•
•

Enlist the Gang Suppression Unit of local law
enforcement to end open recruitment in our communities by neo-Nazi gangs

•

As a retired teacher, I think it's very important to promote programs for inclusion and

diversity in our schools.
Thank you for your attention to this important matter, one which affects the well-being and safety of
our community and all of its members.

Sincerely,
Rena Pezzuto
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

Hannah Hochberg-Miller
Wednesday, June 30, 202 1 5:58 PM
Jeannette Sanchez-Palacios; Mike Johnson; Doug Halter; Jim Friedman; Lorrie Brown;
Joe Schroeder; Sofia Rubalcava; Matt.LaVere@ventura.org; City Clerk; Police Chief
-EXT- White Supremacist Activity in Ventura
Letter to City Council and Board of Supervisors.pdf

Dear Supervisor LaVere, Councilmembers, and Chief Schindler,
My name is Hannah Hochberg-Miller and I am a concerned citizen and constituent.
I am writing today to ask for your assistance in addressing a serious problem in our community: the
proliferation of white supremacist literature, public postings, and recruitment by local neo-Nazi gangs.
Specifically, I am concerned about the large number of White Lives Matter and Ashli Babbit: Say Her
Name and other racist signs posted in Ventura as well as recent reports that confirm the ongoing
recruiting of young white people for local neo-Nazi gangs in the city.
White Lives Matter is a white supremacist phrase•and has no place in a community that values
everyone. White supremacist and neo-Nazi groups use these posters to recruit and spread their
messages of hate. It creates an unsafe environment for people who identify as Black, Indigenous,
Latinx, AAPI, LGBTQIA, for other communities and people of color, as well as Jewish people and
other religious minorities. As a Jewish woman in Ventura , these make me feel unsafe. We should not
and will not tolerate it. As the numbers of these hate groups rise, violence escalates and no one is
safe. There has also been reports of recent graffiti of swastikas in Ojai, and of a lynching in Simi
Valley.
This issue is important to me because history has proven that hateful rhetoric leads to physical
violence.
White nationalists, those who support white supremacy, often identifying as neo-Nazis, are
gangs. These posters are graffiti. Therefore, I am copying this letter to the VPD police chief to alert
the gang suppression unit of the Ventura Police Department to make them aware of this heavy white
supremacist activity and increase in our community. I am asking you, as our elected and appointed
officials, to use every tool at your disposal to stop the proliferation of these hateful messages.
I demand that city and police officials:

•

•
•

Publicly acknowledge that this is a threat to the well being of our entire community

•

•

•
•

Denounce the efforts of white supremacists

•

•
•
1

•
•

Educate the public about neo-Nazi gang recruitment and the dangers of white nationalism and
white
supremacist language

•

•
•
•

Confirm the City and County of Ventura's comm itment to racial justice

•
•

•
•
•

Enlist the Gang Suppression Unit of local law enforcement to end open recruitment in our
communities
by neo-Nazi gangs

•
Thank you for your attention to this important matter, one which affects the well-being and safety of
our community and all of its members.
Sincerely,
Hannah Hochbera-Miller
Ventura , CA 93004

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:
Attachments:

robin fa igin
Thursday, July 1, 2021 5:02 PM
Matt.LaVere@ventura.org; Sofia Rubalcava; City Clerk; Police Chief
-EXT- White supremacist activity in Ventura (non-agenda comment: item 7)
Letter re White Supremacy July 2021.docx

Please see the attached letter expressing my concerns about white supremacist actions in Ventura (and environs)
Robin Faiizin
Ventura, CA 93003

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

July 1, 2021
Ventura
Ventura
Ventura
Ventura

County Supervisor Lavere Matt.LaVere@ventura.org
Mayor Rubalcava srubalcava@cityofventura.ca .gov
City Council members cityclerk@cityofventura.ca.gov
Police Chief Schindler policechief@cityofventura .ca.gov

Re: White supremacist activity in Ventura (non-agenda comment: item 7)
Dear Supervisor Lavere, Mayor Rubalcava, Ventura City Councilmembers, and Chief
SchindlerMy name is Robin Faigin. I am a citizen of Ventura and am extremely concerned about
recent white supremacist and neo-Nazi activity in our community.
I am writing today to ask for your assistance in addressing the proliferation of white
supremacist literature, public postings, and recruitment by local neo-Nazi gangs.
Specifically, I am concerned about the large number of White Lives Matter and Ashli
Babbit: Say Her Name and other racist signs posted in Ventura as well as recent reports
that confirm the ongoing recruiting of young white people for local neo-Nazi gangs in the
city.
White Lives Matter is a white supremacist phrase and has no place in a community that
values everyone . White supremacist and neo-Nazi groups use these posters to recruit
and spread their messages of hate. It creates an unsafe environment for people who
identify as Black, Indigenous, Latinx, AAPI, LGBTQIA, for other communities
and people of color, as well as Jewish people and other religious minorities. We should
not and will not tolerate it. As the numbers of these hate groups rise, violence escalates ,
and no one is safe. There has also been reports of recent graffiti of swastikas in Ojai,
and of a lynching in Simi Valley.
1

To hear of the rise of recruiting efforts by neo-Nazi groups is very alarming . This must
not be tolerated or allowed to continue. As you know, these hate groups replicate the
messages of hate and harm targeted at all those who are not "Aryan". This was a
successful strategy that ended in the persecution and death of over 11 million people in
Germany during the Holocaust. We cannot let that play out again.
This issue is important to me because as a Jewish daughter of a Holocaust survivor, I
cannot stand idly by when I see hate speech and hate activity in our midst. neo-Nazis
and white supremacists are emboldened to act when they do not meet any resistance or
condemnation.
White nationalists, those who support white supremacy, often identifying as neo-Nazis,
are gangs. Their posters are graffiti. Therefore, I am copying this letter to the VPD
police chief to alert the gang suppression unit of the Ventura Police Department to make
them aware of this heavy white supremacist activity and increase in our community. I

am asking you , as our elected and appointed officials, to use every tool at your disposal
to stop the proliferation of these hateful messages.
It is necessary for city and police officials to:
• Publicly acknowledge that this is a threat to the well-being of our entire
community
• Denounce the efforts of white supremacists
• Educate the public about neo-Nazi gang recruitment and the dangers of white
nationalism and white supremacist language
• Confirm the City and County of Ventura's commitment to racial justice
• Enlist the Gang Suppression Unit of local law enforcement to end open
recruitment in our communities by neo-Nazi gangs
Thank you for your attention to this important matter, one which affects the well-being
and safety of our community and all of its members.
Sincerely,
Robin Faigin
Ventura , CA 93003

Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Sunday, July 11, 2021 12:54 PM
City Clerk
- EXT - Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:

Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You .may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:

Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Carol Spector

Address
Phone Number
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

M eeting Date

7/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Public Comments

Recommendation

Field not completed.

Writ ten Comments

As projects are being built in Ventura, it is difficult to keep up
with them, even while using the development map. A project on
my street went before the HPC and wasn't even listed on the
map. An email notification system for interested parties was
proposed last January and was promised to be in place by
February 202 1.No such system has appeared. Several
Councilmembers have voiced support of this email notification
system (Halter, Rubalcava), but there has been no follow

through.
Story Poles , mandated in many cities , should be required of
projects being erected in Ventura. Residents need to visualize
the scope of projects before they are built. The cost is not
prohibitive as researched.
Thank you .
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Margot Davis
Sunday, July 11, 2021 10:17 AM
Mujer; Council; ed@cfrog.org; marsha ercegovic; gerardo@restoreventura.com; gloria;
Jackie Pearce; saveabat@roadrunner.com; laurakinney1 O@msn.com; Bruce Livingstone;
Laura Maher; Marybirchavelib; Maverick Media; Kitty Merrill
-EXT- Fwd: ventura poster.png

Sent from Margot's iPad
Begin forwarded message:

1

STOP
SOCALGAS
II
...................... ..
,
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Antoinette Mann
From:

Sent:

To:
Subject:

Friday, July 9, 2021 9:21 AM
Council
-EXT- S. Katherine parking lot

For the last four days and nights, a travel trailer has been parked in the lot in spite of the signs stating No parking
midnight to 6:00am, and NO CAMPING. It is usually at tached to a car, but sometimes not.
The tags on the trailer expired in 2012. I first brought this to the attention of VPD on Tuesday.
Needless to say it is still there.
Dave Thoma

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

AGENDA ITEM 12A
APPEAL OF THE PLANNING COMMISSION'S APPROVAL OF
THE HALEY POINT PROJECT (PROJ 14778)

Tracy Oehler
Fro m:
To:

Sue Williams
Friday, July 2, 202 1 2:34 PM
Permit; City Clerk; Jamie Peltier

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Sue Williams; //www.facebook.com/groups/300253781312421/user/1000510940693 19/
-EXT- Traffic on S. Seaward Proj 14778
20210510_084850Jpg;20210611 _121500Jpg;20210611_121501Jpg

Sent:

First picture is S Seaward Ave and Ocean Ave, other 2 pictures are cars coming up Seaward from direction of
the beach. And t he commission's decision is that t raffic w ill not be a problem when the Haley Point
town homes are built. Clea rly no one has driven this route or tried to get onto S. Seaward Ave from little
Seaward. Not on ly is the traffic dangerous and non-stop but the noise and gaso line fumes are dangerous to
those living near th is location.
Strongly urge the commission to reduce the size of the Haley Point town homes from 72 to less than 30.
Does Ventu ra really need this growth? Why are the other large developments still vacant? Can anyone in
Ventura, where the medium income is $36,728 USO (2019), afford to live in these new developments? We
can't.
We welcome new neighbors but want to live in a safe well thought out community, where we can take a wa lk
without fear of being run over in the cross walks.
thank you,
Sue Will iams

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Thursday, July 8, 2021 1:54 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Nam e

Cindy Malecky

Address
Phone Nu mber
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

Meeting Date

7/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Agenda Item Number/Topic

PROJ-14778

Recomm endation

Field not completed.

Written Comments

Based on the city of Ventura municipal code, the Haley Point
project must provide 18 on site guest only parking spaces. As
proposed, the project shows only 13 spaces and they are not
designated guest only. Since garages are the only on site
parking for residents, it is vital ample guest only parking be
provided. Intending to have project residents parking in the

1

neighborhood is ve ry problematic. This community already has
a challenging parking issue . The city must enforce the requ ired
codes of developers . The city has no problem enforcing codes
when it involves citizens, no less should be expected when it
cones to developers .
The developer has provided the city with $165,000 for a
pedestrian/bicycle overpass at the railroad tracks by Seaward
Ave . I would like to see an assurance that these funds are kept
designated for the intended use and cannot be directed to the
general fund or any other use.
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Antoinette M ann
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Bill McReynolds
Friday, July 9, 2021 5:33 PM
Antoinette Mann
Peter Gilli; Neda layer
-EXT- Ventu ra - Haley Point - HCD Letter
HALEY POINT LOS.PDF

Ms. Mann,
Attached is letter for the State of California Department of Housing Community Development Division of
Housing Policy regarding the Ventura - Haley Point community . I understand that City Clerk's Office may
not have received a copy of the letter via USPS for inclusion in the Supplement Packet. Could you please
include the letter in the Monday, July 12, 2021 Supplemental Packet.
Thanks and have a nice weekend .
Bill McReynolds I Director of Land Acquisitions
W armington Re sident ial

0
95
n~11 s

1

•

Warrn_ington
ROOTED IN THE PAST.
BUILOIN O FO R TMG FUTURE,

3090 Pullman Street I Costa Mesa, CA 92626
562.230 .9874
e: billm@warmingtongroup .com
w: www.HomesByWarmington.com

t:

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA - BUSINESS. CONSUMER SERVICES AND HOUSING AGENCY

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF HOUSING POLICY DEVELOPMENT
2020 W. El Camino Avenue, Suite 500
Sacramento, CA 95833
(916) 263-2911 / FAX (916) 263-7453
www.hcd.ca.gov

June 16, 2021

Sofia Rubalcava, Mayor
Ventura City Councilmembers
City of Ventura
501 Poli Street, Room 205
Ventura, CA 93002
RE: City of Ventura, Haley Point Project - Letter of Support
Dear Sofia Rubalcava and City Councilmembers:
The California Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD) is aware
that the City of Ventura's (City) Planning Commission approved the Haley Point Project
(PROJ-14788) at its May 26, 2021 public hearing.
HCD is also aware that the approval has been appealed and will be heard by the City
Council at its June 28, 2021 hearing. HCD would like to take this opportunity to reiterate
its support of the Haley Point Project by providing the City Council with a copy of the May
25, 2021 correspondence HCD issued to the City Manager, Alex D. McIntyre, supporting
the project.
The State of California is in a housing crisis, and the provision of housing is a priority of
the highest order. HCD encourages the City Council to uphold the Planning
Commission's decision and deny the appeal. If you have any questions or need
technical assistance, contact Robin Huntley, of our staff, at Rob in.Huntley@hcd.ca.gov.
Sincerely,

Shannan West
Land Use and Planning Unit Chief
Enclosure
cc:

Joe Schroeder, Deputy Mayor
Lorrie Brown, Councilmember District 6
Jim Friedman, Councilmember District 5
Doug Halter, Councilmember District 2
Mike Johnson, Councilmember District 3
Jeannette Sanchex-Palacios, Councilmember District 4

STATE OF CALIFORNIA· BUSINESS CONSUMER SERVICES AND HOUSING AGENCY

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DIVISION OF HOUSING POLICY DEVELOPMENT
2020 W. El Camino Avenue, Suite 500
Sacramento, CA 95833

(916) 263-2911 / FAX (916) 263-7453
www.hcd.ca.qov

May 25, 2021

Alex D. McIntyre, City Manager
City of Ventura
501 Poli Street
Ventura, CA 93002-0099
Dear Alex D. McIntyre:
RE: City of Ventura, Haley Point Project - Letter of Support
The California Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD) understands
that the City of Ventura's (City) Planning Commission will be considering the Haley Point
Project (PROJ-14778) at its May 26, 2021 public hearing. The purpose of this letter is to
express HCD's support of the project.
HCD understands Warmington Residential is seeking approval for the Haley Point
Project (Project) which includes 72 for-sale town homes, 14 of which will be affordable to
persons and families of moderate-income. The Project is exempt from the provisions of
the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) as it qualifies for a Class 32 Categorical
Exemption for Infill Housing. 1 It is also utilizing State Density Bonus Law and, as such, is
entitled to two concessions and incentives as well as reduced parking requirements and
waivers. The Project utilizes a reduction to both the front and rear setbacks as its entitled
concessions 2 and the reduced parking allowed pursuant to Government Code section
65915, subdivision (p )(1 ).
On May 18, 2020, the City Council adopted an Emergency Streamlining Ordinance
authorizing and requiring the Community Development Director to modify the review
process for development projects for the purpose of streamlining. As such, the Design
Review Committee makes a recommendation on the formal design review to the
Planning Commission. The Planning Commission then reviews and takes
comprehensive action on all aspects of the project, including the design review, planned
development permit, tentative tract map, and CEQA action. 3

1

City of Ventura Complete Letter dated February 8, 2021 for the Haley Point Project, p.1.
Confirmed In a conversation with Joe Oftelle, Warmington Residential, on May 18, 2021.
3
City of Ventura Design Review Committee Staff Report dated March 17, 2021, p. 2.
2

Alex D. McIntyre, City Manager
Page 2

HCD understands the community has expressed concerns regarding the project,
primarily focused on density and traffic. 4 HCD offers its agreement with staff's conclusion
in its March 17, 2021 Design Review Committee Staff Report that the Housing
Accountability Act (HM) applies to the Project. 5 The Project site's zoning Is M-1 and its
general plan land use designation is Neighborhood Medium. Government Code section
65589.5, subdivision 0)(4 ), provides this situation does not cause an inconsistency and
does not require rezoning. The City can apply objective standards and criteria of zoning
that is consistent with the general plan land use designation. In this case, staff has
determined the star:,dards applicable to the R-3 zone are appropriate. 6 The
Neighborhood Medium designation allows 9-20 units per acre and the Project provides
approximately 16 units per acre. Therefore, the density of the Project is consistent with
the general plan land use designation. Additionally, the City's Planning Staff conferred
with the City's Transportation Staff who concluded the Project would not cause any
significant traffic impacts. 7 No additional traffic studies should be required of the
applicant.
The State of California is in a housing crisis and the provision of housing is a priority of
the highest order. HCD commends the City for streamlining its processes and facilitating
the development of much-needed housing. HCD reminds the City that approval of the
Project would have an impact on its 6th cycle (2021 -2029) housing element. Pursuant to
Government Code section 65583.1, subdivision (d), the City can reduce its share of the
Regional Housing Need Allocation (RHNA) by the number of units built since the
beginning of the projection period (which starts June 30, 2021 in the Southern California
Association of Governments (SCAG) region). If approved, construction of the project will
most likely not be completed until after the start of the 6 th cycle projection period date,
thus allowing the City to credit these units towards its 6 th cycle RHNA.
In sum, HCD supports approval of the Haley Point Project. If you have any questions or
need additional technical assistance, please contact Robin Huntley, of our staff, at
Robin .Huntley@hcd.ca.gov.
Sincerely,

Shannan West
Land Use & Planning Unit Chief

4

City of Ventura
City of Ventura
6
City of Ventura
7
City of Ventura
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Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Friday, July 9, 2021 9:34 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Max Ghenis

Address
Phone Number
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

Meeting Date

7/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Agenda Item Number/Topic

12A

Recommendation

Support Recommendation

Written Comments

These 72 homes are exactly the type we need to address our
housing crisis: dense, infill, and without excessive land
dedicated to vehicles that will end up clogging our streets,
polluting our air, and endangering the lives of others. Allowing
people to live here means they won't have to live in sprawling
open space. These homes will make Ventura more affordable,

1

inclusive , and susta inable. Opponents are encouraging you to
flout state law by rejecting the proposal: I'm asking you to
approve it, both as the right thing to do and as the only legal
course of action .
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Saturday, July 10, 2021 8:34 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to parlicipate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted starl
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. ff submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislalive/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Patty Overley

Address

Field not completed.

Phone Number

Field not completed.

Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

Meeting Date

7/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Agenda Item Number/Topic

12-QUASI-JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS-Haley Point

Recommendation

Field not completed.

Written Comments

I am submitting the attached 54-page petition on behalf of the
447 midtown residents and homeowners who signed it. We
want you, our elected officials, to know we do not oppose the
development in our neighborhood. We are not NIMBYs.
We do oppose several aspects of the Haley Point Development

as approved by the Planning Commission on May 26 , 2021
and request that City Council support the modifications to the
Haley Point project as presented in Shane Morales' appeal.
Upload Files

Midtown Ventura Neighborhood Petition 24May2021 .pdf

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution
when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Summary: Taking advantage of a review streamlining ordinance intended for victims of the
Thomas fire, the City of Ventura is attempting to push through approval of the dense Haley Point
development of 72 townhomes at the corner of Channel Drive and Seaward Avenue without
adequate review or citizen involvement. The magnitude of this development will pose major
traffic , parking, public safoty nnd quality oflife problems for our c<.1mmunity. Signatures on this
petition record the community 's opposition to the density and design of the project as proposed.

or

D~llllls: This petition is addressed co the Mayor nnd City Council Members the City of Ventur6. The language of the 2005
General Pinn actively ln1•1tcs tltitens or our beautiful city to coltnborute in rcgn.rds to any and oll dcvcloprncot dtcisioll~ Since
the Thomas fire In late 2017, Ute c:ity created the cmergcocy stn:omline measure to help victims restore their ho m~s alorLg the
bum lll'Cll$ of Vcnturn. The pandemic c:re:tted IU\Othcr extension lO help business owners adapt to lbc current hc11hb ood safety
Issues. Now the city. at the lead or the Communl\f Development Oepru1mcn1 has jnqpproorlaJ11IJ' adapted the strcamltnc
measures to put millions of dollllJS into the pockets of Developers, while ,•inua.lly eBminatina the Design Review Committee
(DRCJ Wld lll lhc s11mc lime llmltlng our cltizcn·s abilities to pnrti<:ipato iri the colloborations of dcvclopmimt declsions. The
Haley Point project is Ute dri11lna force behind 1Ms pditlon. The density of the Haley Point project mcl!ts 1hc (teller or the law)
crlcerfa established by the 200S General Pl1111, but does no1 meet the stMdllJ'ds of the municipal code in regard$ to olT•stTttl
parking and traffic safety. And as such, shoulJ nol be built until the density can meet the oosic standards of off-street porking
without nny vraionces. The ttaflic and pedeSlriM safety issues should olso be a major consid.:ralion for this p:u1iculo.r project
There should be 1wo separate cntmnccs to the c:omplex en Channel Drivo.i for sofcty rea$1ms. Those entrances should align \\;th
Arcadl! and Evergreen. 1lte fact lhnt Lhc city n:li.:d upon a Onwed "trnffic Malysis~ n.1>ort from the developer shows a lock or
concern for the safely of existing tax pnying clti1.ens o r Mid-Town. /\s a cornmunil)', we are not opposi.'<I to midcntial
development. but it has lO Iii lhe neighborhood nnd ILs limilations.. The proposed 1-lolcy Point project., as or Match 17. 202 l, as
depictc-d during the" ORC meellng, dQcs nol n1~1 lhose crit<:rla. We.. lhe citil.al ,,Ito hove signed thi.s pclition. arc opposed to the
density of this project u.s is. We ill"~ rt.,questing the city 1\!ach oul 10 lhc dcv1:lopcr nnd 1111,c them comply \\ ith lhc p:ukinll
standmis and troflic s;fcty issues rcl3ted to 1his projc.:t \\'c bo!lie\c this c:an be done by modification of lhi! wilt nuntbc:r::l m
comply with 2.S off-street parklni;t spoces per uni ~ without the city allowing uny p;uting variances.. The municipal code clcarl}
states the word "sbaW provide, when rererrtna to on:sn-ect parting. Durin~ lhc Morch 17, 202 t DRC mecllng. neither lhc City
Attorney nor thci Developer (Wormiogion) ,,ere prq>arcd or C\'m undco.--iood the front and mu· sci back ,-ariancc i'lsucs thnt the
DRC should bove ruJcd on. lnstcad, citizen.., nO\\ have ID \\all for the Plonnlng Commission tO rule on thnl 1~SLh:. The hettlth.
Sllrcty Md ,,,etfare of the citize1is in this neighborhood arc a.t risk. Durl~ the DRC niectlni, the Devl!lopcr opposed desil'l
changes. 1hat would protc-c1 the ,·ery tilbrki or our cl1y; th,; eicis_ting Ill.'< pnymg citizens of Mtd-Tm"11 Vcritum. The slsrunurcs on
this petition should scnc llS public notification of our di.sappro,·ol or the ll3lcy Point project as proposed and th-: inappruprl:1te
11pplicntioo or the emergc11cy Thomas fire strc:unlinc process, \\hich in tht$ ins1ance onl} acts 10 aid n multi-million dollar
developer to ruin our city.

Prlll1Nam1:

-
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Thjs petition is llddrcssed 10 the Mayor and Cit)' Council Members of the City ofVcnturu. The language of the 200S Genera.I Plan
11.clivcly invitc, cill_zcns or our beautiful city to collaborntc. in rcsws to m,y end all development dc:eisions. Since the !homos nrc
in lnte 2017, the city crcnlC:d lhc emergency wea01line measure to ltclp victims restore their homes along the bum .irea., of
Ventur-. The pandemic crc11ted another extcnslon to Ile.Ip business owner:, adopt to the current hcahh and safety iss.ucs. Now lhc
c1Ly, 111. the lead of the Commw1ity Development Department hu lntrpproprlacc(r adapted the stn:nmlinc mensurcS 10 put million!
or dollars into tbc pockets of Developer', whil<: vlrtually eliminating the Desig,i Review Commit.tee (DR.C) and nl the S1111\C time
lirnillng our citizen', llhilitles ID particlp111e lo lbc collJlbor.ttions or development decisions. The Ilaky Poi111 project Is the driving
forcii bdilnd thls petition. The density of lhe Haley Poinl project moots the (ktter of the lnw) criteria established by the 200~
General Plan, but docs not meet the st11J1dards or the municipal code in regards to off-street parking 1111d trnffic safety And as
such, should not be bu ill unril the dmsity can meet the basic stnnd1mis orotT-slll!et parking willtout wiy variances. The: rrafti.: nod
pcdc:slrion sarcty issues should also be a major consideration for this poniculnr project. 1bcrc should be two separate emrunccs to
the complc:;,c on Cb1mnel OrlvQ for safely reason.'!,. Those entrances should nlign with 1\n:ade ond t;;, o:rgrccn, 1 he fuel lhot the c:ity
relied upon a flawed "'lttlffic 1111nlysis" n:porl from U1e dc,-clopcr mows a lack or concern for Ilic .sali!ty of ~isti!li tJL-: pnyl~
citizens or Mid-Town. J\s a community, we are 1101 opposed 1.0 residential development, but it hos 10 lit the neighborhood ood Its
limilntions. The proposed I lalcy Point project. as or March 17. 2021. as depicted during lhe DR(; meetrng_. does nol meet those
critcrfo_ We. the citizen who have signed tilts petition, nrc opposed 10 the density Qfthls project as i:s. Wi: nrc ~ucs1ing lite cit)
reach ou1 to the de-. eloper nnd have them comply with the p:uldfl! standards and 1mffic snfcty issues related 10 this proj~t. We
believe this CUii be clone by modlficiiti(ln of the u.nlt numbm to comply ,1 ith 2.S olT•stm:I parkin!! ~paciis per unil, witl1ow the
cit> allo\\ ing 1111} pmiting variances. The municipal code clearly suncs tl1c: \\Ord "ShAH" provide. wh,.:n referring lo off-street
parkl11g. Durtng the Mflft'h17. 2021 DRC meeting, neilhcr the City Attorney nor the l)c,elopcr (\Vnrmintton) 11-crc pn:parcd or
even umkrstood the froru and l'dlr set back ,•aria.net! issues !hat the ORC should have ruled on. Instcnd, ciH~ns now have to wnlt
for the Phwntnll Commi~,:,iun to rule on th.ii issue-. rhl!' h.:.1lth, safet) 011d 1,~lf:m: or1hc cirizcns in thij nciahnomood an: ut risk.
During the DRC meeting, the: D.!,clopcr opposed d11sign changes, that ,1uuld protect the vcr) fal>ri~ or our ell)'; lhl! exi$1lng tax
paying dt i:1.cns of Mid:rQwn Ventura. The sign:,tures on this petition shQuld SC!Ve es public notilk:uion of our dis:ippronl of the
llulcy Point proj~l llS proposed Md the inapproprilllc applicslion of lhe emCl!ency ·1homos Ore sireamlinl! prl>CCIS., which in thi~
fr1,:uinet: onl~ nets trl nld a multi-million dollar dc,,.~lopcr ,.., ruin our dt} .

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

This petition is addressed lo the Mayor and City Council Members of the City ofVentu ra. The language of the 200.5 General Plan
actively invites citizens of our beautiful city to collaborate in regards to any and all development decisions. Since the Thomas fire
io fate 2017, the city created the emergency streamline measure lo help victims restore their homes along lhe bum areas of
Venlurn. The pandemic created another extension to help business owners adapt to the current health and safety issues. Now the
city, nt the lead of the Community Development Department has l11approorlatelv adapted the streamline measures to put millions
of dollars Into the ~ t s of Developers, whlle virtlJ:ilty eliminoling the DesiQn Review Committee (ORC) and at the same time
limiting our cirJzcn 's • bililles lo participate In I.he collabomtion.s of dcvelopmenl docl5ions. The Haley Point project is the drivina
force behind this petition. '!'he density of tho Haley PoiJJI pmjcct meets the (letter or lhe law) ctlterln C3tnblis-hed by the 200.S
Clcm:ral Plan, but doc, not nieet tJie standards of the munidpal code in rqnrds ID off-street parking 1111d tmm c safety. And as
such. should not be built until the density CQl1 mett tho basic standlU"ds of olT-strccc piui:ing wllhout an} VlrionCC3. The traffic Wld
pcdtltri,m safety Issues should nlso be II major considorotion for this pnnicular project. TI1crc should be two ~pnmtc entrances to
the complt:.'l on Channel Drive ror s:1fcty ri.!llSOns. Tho..~c entTIIJ\ces should nlign witll l\rcuik nnd t::vergrccn._ Th~ rnct th3t the city
relied opon a Onwcd "troflic analysis" report from die developer shows a ltlek of concern for the safety of e.xisting tax paying
citii:cns (If Mid-Town._ As a community, wc ore not opposed to midcntinl d0!.vclopn1cnt. but It lr.!s to fit the neighborhood and its
llrnitutlons. The propo!>ed l laley Point pl'Ojcct, as of Marth 17, 202 1. all depicted during lhc ORC meeting. doc..~ not meet those
criteria. We. the citizen who have signed this petition. llrC oppo$C(J lo th.e density of this project as is.. We arc req uesting the dty
reoch out to 1hc developer and hnve th~ comply with the parking stan~rds lllld traffic safety issue$ rclctcd to this projecL We
bclic,·i: 1his CM b~ done by modifir;a(lon of the unit J1umbcr.; to comply with 2.5 ofr-:;troit porkins ~paces per un[L withou1 the
city llllowing ony parking varinnces. 'fbe municipal tode clairly Stlltc:S the woru "shall'' provide, wh"1 refcrri n& to off-~trect
p;1Ild11g. During the Morch 17, 2021 ORC meeting, neither the Cit)" Attomt} nor 1hc De\'cloper (Wannington) wcr.: prcpnml or
e~en undcr~tood the rronl 11nd rcnr set h:ick, arl~ issu.:s dint the DR.C ~hollld ha\'C ruled on Instead, citizens rk.lW have to wuit
for the Planning Commission to n.,k on llmt i~sui.1. [he h¢altl1. S:lli!ty ~nd ,1cllllrc uf1.h.: citi1~ns in this n~ is llborhOO<I u.rc ul risk
Dllli11g the DRC me1.·ting. the Developer opposed d.-:~ign ch1111!{C.\ lhat would protect the I ery tilbrlc or our eily: the existing l:L\
pa)'iu~ citi,:,:n5 of Mid-Town Ventura. The sisnatrJ!'..-S on this peution should senc as public notilicntion of our disopprov•l of lhc
Haley Point project as proposed ond the inappropriate application of the emergency Thomas fire streamline process, which in lhis
instance only acts lo aid a mulli-million dollar ,.tc,·dopcr lo ruin our city.
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READER PAGE
Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety standards of the city
of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in order to protect the Health, Safety,
and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

This pelition is odd~soo to 1hc Mayor and City Council Mim1bers oflhc City arventuro. The language of the 2005 Oencnil PIM actively Invites
citizens of aur bcAU1irul cil)' 10 eollnborulc in r.:ganl to any mid all development dccision:1- Since the Thomas Ore in late 2017, tile city oremcd the
emcraency strcnmline measure to help victims restore their homes alona the bum areas or Ventura. The l)llOdemic creo.ted another qtensioo to l\elp
business owners adapt 10 thi:, current ttcahh 1111<1 satilty issues. Now tlle city, at Ilic lead or 11,e Communll,}• Developmenl Department has
lnaqnl'Dprlate{'t adapted lhe strcw-nline measures to put inillioos or dollnrs into the pocktts or Di:vclopc:rs, while 'llirtuolly cHminoling Lhe Design
Re,1lcw Commil!lle (OR.C) and at the snme 1imc limitiag our citizl:n's abilities tn particip:ne in the collaborations of development decisions. The
Haley roint prujecl is lhc driving forec behind this petillon. TI1c density or Lhc Hnlcy Point project meets the (lcner or the lnw) critcri1, estnblished by
the 200S G~>ncral Plan bl.ti docs not meet the siandnnls of ~\e municipal code in re9nrd to off-street parkilli And traffic safety. And as such. should not
be built until the density tan meet the b3Sic sumdards or ol!-stn:et parl.ing wilhout any wrfnnc:es. The traflic: and p,!dcstrian safety i$$Ues should nlso
be II mrajur consW1m1tion for this particular project. TI1crc should be two sepamtc entrances to th~ complex on Cbnnncl Drive fbr safety rcn,on$.
Those cntmnccs should align ,~ ith Arcade and EvGZgJ"Ccn. The fact 1h11t the ell)' relied upon a !lawed "traffic nn:ilysi,i'' repon from 1hc developer
s.llows ll lack of concern for lhe safety or e.."<l-ting ttl.'< paying c:itl1,ens or Mid-Town A.~ a communit). m: arc noc opposed 10 rc:sidcntlnl dcvelopmen1,
but 11 has to lit !he nclgbborl'lood and hs liml1a1lons. rhc pro{'Olicd Haley Poinl project, ns or March 17, 2021, as depicted during the DR.C meeting,
dOC$ not meet those criteria. We. the citizen who have siined this pctltion, ;;re ()))posed 10 lite dcns.ity orthis project llS Is. We are requesting the cily
rcneh out to the de,•elopcr MJ have lhcm comply with the perking 3Wldnrds and traffic ~tel)' issues mated to lhis projec1. We believe this can be
done by modffkation of the unit number$ 10 comply with 2.S otT-slrci:I parking spaces rer unh, without the city ollowlng ony par~ing variunc:cs.. The
municll)4l code: i:knrl) states th.: \\ord "shalt provide:, \\hen referring to off-)trecl p:irkin;. During the Mnn:h 17. 2021 nRC meeting. neither 1l1c
Cit) Attorney oor lhc Dc,elopcr (Worming10n} m:rc 11rcpan:d or even undcmood lht fl\lflt mid r,!:ll' set bacl vnri311C1: iuu~ lhlll the DRC should
have: ruled on. Instead, clHztns now have to 1\ah for th~ Planning Commission to ruh: on tJmt Issue. Tl'te hc:tlttt, sarccy, Md \Velfnn: oflhc citlr..:ns in
this nels}lborhooJ arc aL risk. During the DRC meeting, lhc l}c\elopcr opposed design chtlllges, th.ll would pro1ec:1 IJ1c VCl}' fabric of nur ti()•. the
.?Xisting :::.-._ p:iying c:iti~s of Mid-Town Ventura, Th,: slgnmu~ on this petition should s..·rw as public notifi('.lllion of our disnppro,.;il l1f' lhc: Hill~
Point project ns proposed and lhe inappropriate application ofth~ erncrg,mcy Thomas fire s1rcamli11.: pri'lcess. which in this instanct: only acts Lo aid a
multi-million dollar de\·elop.:r to ruin our city.

;
'I

Instead, citizens now have to wait for the Planning Commission to mle on that lssue. The health, safety
a.nu welfare of the citizens in t.'ris neighborhood are at risk. During the DRC meeting, the Developer
opposed design changes, that would protect the very fabric of our city; the existing tax paying citizens of
Mid-Town Ventura The signatures on this petition should serve as public notification of our disapproval
of the Haley Point proj ect as proposed and the inappropriate application of the emergency Thomas fire
streamline process, which in this instance only acts to aid a multi-million dollar developer to min our
city.

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and foUow the parking and traffic safety standards of
the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in order to protect the
Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Th is petition b addresscir lo U,c Mll)lor ond City Councl I Members of the Ctty of Vcnti.im. The lnnguage of I.he 2005 General Pl:m
11ct1vely invites cfli~ens of our bcoultful eil,y to collaborale In regards to any and wl dcvolopment decisions. Stncc the Thomas fire
io late 20 17, the city CTl!lited the emergency Stmlmline mC'IISure to help vi~1im:. t'es:tore their homes along tile bum 11rea:s or
Ventura. The pandemic created WlOlhcr extension to help business owners n<lapl to the cumml health and safc1y is:,mes. No\v the
city, ut the lend of the Communhy Devclopmc:m Department has (l1apprppriatdf 11dtlpted thc: stream] inc measures to put mi 11 KIT)$
of dollftl's ·into the pockets of Developers. whi le virwally cllmloatlng the Design Rev iew Committee {DRC) and al the $am:e tlmi!
Ii tniclag our citir.an's ahi litics to prutldpak in u,e c0Unborallom1 of uevclopmeot decision~. The Haley Poi11t project is the drl vlna
force bchln<I this petition. The tlen.,:J ty M 1he Holey Point project. meets the (letter or the law) ~riteifo established by th.c 2005
Ocner.il Pl!UJ, but does not meet the standards or tho municipal code in regards to olT-$trtel parking and m1ffic safety. And 115
~uch, ~ould not be built untOthe density can meet the basic standards ofo{T-sm:et pru-king wi thout any variMces, 1'bc mrmc and
pedestrian safely issues should o.lso be o major oonsidcratio11 for this rnrtlcular project. There should be two separote cniram•...:s to
lho complex on Chllllnel Drive for sa.lcty reosons. Those entronecs should align with Arcade iJ.fld F.wrg1ten. Tilt'. tiJct that the cit)
rclled upon a flowed "unffk analysis" report from 1J1c developer sh11\Y:l ll lock uf ooncem for tbc safely of o>:isting tax payin&
citizens af Mid-Town. As ll community, we arc not oppos«I lo resi\!entinl developmenL but fl l:t:,s 10 liL the neighborhood and ii.,
linlilotions. The proposed Hatcy Point projecl, ,i.s of March 17, 202 t. ns dcpl~tcd during the DRC meeting. docs nol meet those
criteria.. We, the clti1.en who havesfgm:d (hL~ petition, 11tc: opposed lo the density ofthts project os is. We arc requcsliog the oit)'
reach oul i0 lhc: devch,per -oiul hl\VI! U,em comply with the parking s111ndords and traffic s3fcly issues relntcd to lhts project. We
belte~e cl1is can be clone by modifrcl.llion of tho t1nil numbers to comply wi1h l.S on:su-eet parking_ spaces per unil, without the
oily ollowfng 311}' p;:,rking variance:s. 'rile municiptLI code clearly slat.?S the word ''shill!" provide. when refc,ring to off-~lrc:'Cl
parking. During the March17. 2021 DRC nle(lting, ncilher the City Alto me}' nor the Developer (Wn:rminJ!.1011) 11•.-~ pn:parc<I or
even understood the front and rcor ~~ bacl: variance L5sucs d101 thr: DRC should hJLvc n1 leu on. f1151ead. ci1i1..ens oow hil\l~ 10 \\'a.i1
lor tnc Plnnn fng Commi~ion 10 rul-1 on Ihm issue. 'I he l1ealth, s,lfrl~ nnd weH'ore ul"the citizens in 1his neighhurhoc,d me al risk.
Du ring the DRC meeting, the Devdo[)<!r opposed design changes, that would prot,zct the very fabric of our city; the existing ta-x
payin!_! citizens of Mid-Town Ventura. The signatures on this petition should serve as public notification of our disapproval of the
Haley Point project as proposed and the inappropriate application of the emergency Thomas fire streamline process. which in this
instance only nets to nid a multi-million dollar dcvdopcr tO ruin our ci

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
ThLs petition I$ llddres;;cd ro the Mayor nnd City Council Members ofthe,Cily or Vcnluru. The language of the 2005 General Plen
actively invit.es cilizcos of our beamlful dty to co ll:ibomle in regards w any and nl! development decisions. Siacc the Thomas fire
in fate: 2017, the city cr1:atl:d the emcrgcm.-y .slreamlino rne11s1.rr<· lo help vrct,ms n!Slore their homes along the bum ar~ of
Ve11lura. Tiu: pand.emic m:atcd nnolhC!f t.xt.msion 10 help business owners lldapt lo the cum:mt hcaJlh tll'ld safety issues. Now the
city, at the lead of the Commooil)I Development Dcpnn.ment has (11aw1.011rlately ncfoptcd the stream tine measures to put mi lltons
or doll= into the pocke\S orDe~lo(1Cf'l,l, while virt\Jnlly climinntlng t11e Design Review Commlttcc (DRC) and al the SUll'le tlme
limiling our citizen's nbilitios 10 participate mthe collubomtirms of development (iccisions. Tiu: Haley PoJnl proj<.el is the driving
force behind il1is petition. The density of the Haley Po lot project meets the (l~lter of the lo.w) crlreria estnblisticd by tlie 2005
Gcncml Pll\n, but lill<l$ not rnecl Ult! stamla:r(ls of the municjpal code in reg Mis w off-street parking and tr.iffic safety. And B$
such, should not be built until the density can meet the basic stnndnrds of off-s1reet parking without any variances. The trallic and
pedestrian safety issues should also be a major consideration for this particular project. There should be two separate entrances to
the complex on Channel Drive for safety reasons. Those entrances should olign with Arcade and EYergreen. The fact thnt the city
rclk-d upon B 11.u~ed "'tr.i.ffic tlllJllysis" report from the developer shows a Jack or c:onccm for the sr1fi;ty of existing to.-.c paying
i.:itizens of Mid-Town. As n commu!lity, we ore not opposed lO residenUal development, hut it has to fit the 1,dihborhood 1111d its
limitations. The proposed Haley Point project, as of March 17, 2021, as depicted during the DRC meeting, does not meet those
criteria. We, the citizen who have signed this petition, are opposed to the density of this project as is. We are requesting the city
reach out to the developer and have them comply with the parking standards and traffic safety issues related to this project. We
helh:vc this can be done by modification of U1e unit numbers to comply with 2.5 off-street parking spaces per unit, without the
city allowing any parking variances. The municipal code clearly states the word "shall'' provide. when referring to off-street
parking. During the March 17, 2021 DRC meeting, neither the City Attomcy nor the Developer (Wannington) were prepared or
even understood the front and rear set back variance issues thnt the DRC should hnve ruled on. Instead. citizens now have to wnil
for the Planning Commission to rule on that issu.:. The health, sati:ty and welfare of the ci1i;:ens in this neighborhood arc <1t risk.
During the DRC meeting. the Developer opposed design chungc:s, that would protect the very fabric or our ciiy; the existing. tax
paying citizens of t-.-1id-Town Ventura The signotures on this petition should serve as public notiJic.itio n of our disapproval of the
Haley Point project us proposed and the inapproprintc appl icntion of the emergency Thomas tire streamline process, which in this
instn m:c only aces to aid a multi-million dollar dcvdop.:r to min our city.

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
This pci.ition is addressed t.Q the, Mayor and City Council McmbetS or lhc City of Venturll. The lang\Ulge of the 200.S General Phm
naively in\litcs eltw:ns of our bi:11u1iful city to collnbol'!1te in regards to any Md a.II development dec isions. Since the 'fhom~~ lire
In late 2017. the city created the emergency streamline measure to help victims restore their home!I along the bun, areas of
Ventura. The pan<lcmic tfellltd anotfu:r c>,,1ension IQ help bu:.fnes.s owners n.c:lapl to the current health m1d snfcty [ssucs. Now the
ciry, at U1e lend or the Community D~wlopmcnt lxpnrtm~nt has imummpriq1{lp ndaptcd the Stteatnllne mca~,m:s to put mHlfoTl.'I
of dollars lnto lhc pockets of Developers, while virtually climinalillg th~ Design Re\'icw Committee (DRC) and nt the :,rune time
lhnitlng our clllz.cn's abilities u, partldparc in \be CQll;1boraLions ordcvclop:rnentdeds_ions. The l·lnlcy .l'oi.nt project is the driving
force bd1lnd this petition. 'I'hc density of the Haley -Point projt.-ct meets tl1e (letll:f of IJle luw) criter~ e.~teblished by Ille 2005
General Plan, but docs oot meat the standards oftl1e municipal code in regards to off,strcct porking nnd traffic snfety. And ns
such, ~hould nOL be built uoiil lhc density enn meet lhc ba:;lc standards or off-street parkJog. without llrt}' v11rr.ince.,. The 1rnmc and
pedcstri11n ~ar..1y ls..<ues shoutd also be A major considcrntiun for this particular pr<ljcct. There should~ LWO scpgratc entrances lo
the complex on Channel Drive fQr snfety reasons. Those cntran~ should nlign with An:::adc und E.\lcrgr>.:cn. TI1c fuel that lhc t:it)'
relied upon u llawe<I "lraflic Malysis~ n:porl from lhe developer shows a lnc:k of eoncoen1 Cor the snfccy of axisti ng tn.x paying
citi1.i:ns of Mid-Town. As u c-0111munity, we n.rc noL opposed to ~idcntinl de-.eloprnent, but it hos 10 fit tho nclghborhood and its
limit;itions. The proposed Holey Point project, as of Mnn:lt L7. 2021, as depleted during, the ORC meeting.. do.:s nol n1eet those
criteria. We., the citizen who have slgnod this pethion. ;ire or po:11:J Lu Uui do:ns.ity of this project as ii.. Wr. nrc requesting the city
reach 0111 to the developi:r and have them comply with the purklng s1JJ.ndntds SJld tmflic snfely issues relnted lo Lbis proj~ct. We
belie,•.; this can be done by modification or tho unit numbc~ 10 com!)ly with 1.S off-street p-Jrking ~pace!! per unit. wll11ou1 1hc
city ollowing any paJ'l..1.ng \'arianoas. 1lle munlc;ipa1 code cl.:arl)' stiues the word "shun- provldc, "'hen referring_ to ofi'-street
pnrkil\~. During the Murch 17. 2-021 PRC mcctln!J. neither me CiLy Al\omcy nor the Developer (Wormington) wen: prepru'l:d or
e1•en understood th~ fmnl nnd rear ~I bncl. v11ri;1ncc issu.:s thot tht: DRC sl1ould ha~ ru led on. l1tstcad. citi1.i:ns now hare 10 wail
ror the! Planning {'ommisiion to ru le on lh11L issue. 1 hi: h.!.1.llh, sar~lY nnd wclt1Jre ol' 1he dliz.:m In 1his 11~ighbo1f11x1d nn: ut risk.
During 1h,: DRC meeting, the Developer oppt1s.:<l d.?5ign ch1111£C.~, that would protect lhc ,·<=ry fabric of our city; lhe exis1i11g tnx
pt!ying c:ltl2ens of Mid-Town Ventura The sign11.tu1'1.:S on this p.:tilion should ser.-1: as r11hHc notilic111ion or onr disapproval ortho
Haley Point project as proposed and the inappropriatl:! application of the emergency Thomas [ire streamline process, which in this
instmm: only acts to aid a muhi-million dollar devd opi:r to ruin our city.
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit
sity of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety standards of
the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in order to protect the
Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

This ~tition is addl\.-SScd ro the M11yor and City Cm.inc ii Members o[ thi: City QfVcnturn. 11te lnnguago of the '2005 General Pinn
actively invites citize11s oF our beautiful city to ~vll.1bornte in regards to any Wld all dcvc:lopment decisions. Since 1l1e Thomas fire
i:n hit~ 2017, the city c1ea1cd die emergency streamline measure to help victims restore thck homes along. lhc bum areas of
Ventura. The pandemic created another extcmslon to help buslness 01~ners adapt to the cu rrtnl health and snfecy issues. Now the
chy, al I.he lL'lld or the Community Development Dcpttrtment has lflnpprgurlat!dv udapted die stxtarnltne measures to put millions
of dollars inl0 the pot'kel~ of Developers, white 'Tinually eliminalit)i th~ Design Revie\v Committee (DRC) and at the s11me time
limiling oor citi1.c1i"S- ~bililics lo parlicipntc in the collaborations of dcvclopme11t decisions. The Hllky Poinl projccl Is lhc drivin.{I.
forcc bchi nd this pt[llion. The dC!l1s1ty ot· the Holey Polnt ptoJc:c:1 meets me (louer of lhc h.iw) criteria escabHshcd by tile 200S
Gcnrn1I Plan, but does nol meet the standards of the murii-cipal code in regards to off-street pnrki11g llfld lt1lffic safely, And os
such. should not b.: bu ti t until th.: density can meet the basic standards orolT-ll.nlcl parking witho11~MY vorianc~. The crnffic and
1ledestrfan safety lssu<;S shoo Id nl~o l>e ll majot considctntion (or this particular project. There sho11ld he rwo Slsparacc Clltril.llccs to
1he complex on Channel Urh·c for ~k~· n!:.t.~uns.. 1'hosc cnln\nccs should align with Arco.de arid Evcrgn:cn. 'rl'lc fact tltal the city
rcliod upon a flawed "lr11ffic ;u111lysi.~" rc11ort fro m the cJel'elopcr show.~ n lack or conr:em ror the safety of ci<iining 111.\ pnying
citiz,ms or Mid•Town. As a community, w,: o~ nol oppo~cd to rcs idcnUal de~lopmcnt, btlt it !ms to fit lhc neighborhood and il~
lintitntions. The: 1,1rop1,$f;tl Haley Pointprqjc:ct, os of March 17, 2021, as depicted duri11g the ORC me.;ttng, docs nol meet those
criloriu. We, the citizen who htm: signed this petition, ore: oppo~ed to tbe density of 1hb proj~L as is. We nrc r.:(lucsting lhc city
reac:11 out IO l11e developer and ilavc lhcm C11mply with lhc: pnrldng ,tn.ntla:rds ru,d Lr11ffic $afety issues related to !hill project. We
!:>d!cvc this can b~ (l(lne by modification or the unit numl>crs to comply \11th 2.S off-street p:irking spaces per unit. will!Olll the
city allowing any parking variances. The municipal code clearly states the word "shall" provide, when referring to off-street
parking. During the March17, 2021 DRC meeting. neither the City Attorney nor the Developer (Warmington) were prepared or
even understood the front and rear set back variance issues thal the DRC should have ruled on. Instead, citizens now have to wait
for the Planning C'ommission to rule on that issue. The health. safrty and welfare of the citizens in this ncighhorhood arc al risk.
During the DRC meeting, the Developer opposed design changes, that would protect the very fabric of our city; the existing tax
paying citizens o f Mid-Tow11 Ventura. The signalures on this petition should serve as public nolification of our disapproval of the
Haley Point project ns proposed and the inappropriate application of the emergency Thomas fire streamline process, which in !his
inst1.1ncc only nets to nid u multi-million dollar developer to ruin our city.

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standa1·ds of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our npgbborhood
aod community
>

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and \Velfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid~Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards oftbe city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to 1i1bit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Print Nam.e
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood p etition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and foilow the parking nod traffic s11fety standards of the city
of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura MunkJpal Code in order to protect the Health, Safety,
and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and foJlow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Signature

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

MidMTown Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow (he parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Print Name

Signature

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standa1·ds of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety standards of the city
of Ventura as written in the San Bueoaventura Municipal Code in order to protect the Health, Safety,
and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Bue ,entura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of
nei borbood and comm 'ty
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipa] Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
PriatN'aroe
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Mid~Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and comm unity
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to Jim it the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the H ealth, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards ofthe city of Ventura as wi·itten in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
PrintNaime
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
PrintN11me

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and foIJow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community

Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the prop-0sed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and trnffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety .
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, nnd Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Print ~ne.
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and tt·affic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
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Mid"Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Pojnt and follow tbe parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our n eighborhood and community
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhood and community
Signature
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Mid-Town Ventura Neighborhood petition
to limit the proposed density of Haley Point and follow the parking and traffic safety
standards of the city of Ventura as written in the San Buenaventura Municipal Code in
order to protect the Health, Safety, and Welfare of our neighborhoo pnd community

I

Signature
r-ull Residential Address

Print Name
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Tracy Oehler
From:

noreply@cityofventura.ca.gov
Saturday, July 10, 2021 9:16 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Online Form Submittal: Public Comment Form

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Public Comment Form
Disclosure:
Providing your name/contact information is optional to participate in a Public
Meeting. However by providing, it will allow staff to follow-up with you on your item.
All emails submitted to any Legislative Body are Public Records. Copies of forms
submitted are posted online, with name and contact information redacted. You may
only submit one comment form per agenda item. You may submit more than one
form per agenda to address additional topics.
Submission Deadlines:
Submit your Comment Form at least 2 hours prior to the scheduled/posted start
time of the meeting, as stated on the posted Agenda. If submitting a comment
during a meeting, please submit before the Agenda Item concludes, during a Live
Meeting, to be considered part of the record. Select the Legislative/Hearing Body
below to ensure your comment is emailed to the correct body.
Name

Karen Kinrose

Address
Phone Number
Email Address
Select Legislative/Hearing
Body

City Council

Meet ing Date

7/12/2021

Select a Topic:

Agenda Item Number/Topic

Agenda Item Number/Topic

12/ Appeal of the Planning Commission's Approval of the Haley
Point Project (PROJ 14778)

Recommendation

Field not completed.

Written Comments

I am writing to ask that you reverse the Planning Commission's
Variance approval for a street entry at Evergreen Lane into the
Warmington Development. The original design has it between
Arcade and Evergreen - giving the development it's own
neighborhood feel - a positive for both new and old neighbors.

Focusing on the safety of a few bicyclists and making such a
major change to the well thought-out design is unwarranted.
Currently to go into the Von's shopping center on from
Borchard Drive, you have to toggle right onto Ocean and then
left onto Borchard. It has not been a hazard for the cars or
bicyclists, but it does make us feel more separate from
Thompson Avenue. Visually it would also be more appealing
for Evergreen residents to look down their street to the
beautiful townehomes, rather than at a longer street into the
development. It seems this Variance was approved without
much thought for its larger negative effects on both
neighborhoods. Thank you for considering this matter.
Upload Files

Field not completed.

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
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Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mark Sirota
Sunday, July 11, 2021 9:59 AM
City Clerk
-EXT- Agenda Item 12

Subject: Haley Point, Agenda Item 12
I am writing in support of the appeal of t he Planning Commission's decision to proceed with the Haley Point Project. I
agree with all of the four primary points t hat are ident ified in the appeal; On-sit e Posting, Inadequate Guest Parking,
Traffic Study, and the Pedestrian/Bicycle Overpass. I am going to focus on the Traffic Study.
First, I think it is poor design to route t raffic from a 72-unit complex through a resident ial neighborhood. I think each of
the Council Members should consider how t hey would feel if that traffic was being directed into and through your
neighborhood.
More object ively is that t he city is invoking t he use of an exemption to bypass the CEQA process. That exemption only is
valid if the" ... approval of the project would not result in significant effects related to traffic, .....".
Meanwhile in a st aff report the City states t hat an impact t raffic study is not required; "One of the major concerns from

the public is regarding traffic. The project does not require a traffic study based on the City's standards and the
thresholds established in the General Plan. A traffic study is required when trip generation during any peak hours is
expected to exceed 100 net new trips for a proposed development. The proposed project does not exceed this threshold;
therefore, not requiring a traffic impact study."
Then for what reason would the developer proceed with generating a traffic study if the city stated that one is not
needed?
Also from the staff report "From the information in the study provided, the development is projected to generate

approximately 486 average daily trips. The average daily trips are the total number of trips (in-bound and out-bound)
within a 24-hour day. The anticipated net AM peak hour trips total 31 and the PM peak hour trips total 38. The City's
threshold for requiring a study is 100 additional peak hour trips. Peak hour is defined as the period occurring during a
weekday in a one-hour period between 7:00 and 9:00 a.m., or 4:00 and 6:00 p.m., or as determined by the city. This data
is provided based on models from the Institute of Transportation Engineers Trip Generation Manual. The City's
transportation staff saw no reasons to question the contents of the applicant's study."
I find it hard to believe that with 486 additional daily trips that you can conclude that there would not be 100
additional trips during peak hours. In addition it's likely that the ongoing Covid Pandemic and construction on Ocean
Ave, during the time-frame that the study was underway, compromised the findings of the Traffic Study

Most importantly the traffic study that was completed was for a design with t he main entrance/exit midpoint between
Arcade and Evergreen. The Planning Commission has requested that t he main entrance/exit to the development be
aligned with Evergreen along with a 4 way stop. This request was based on valid safety concerns. The new al ignment
would necessa rily result in a change in traffic patterns from what was reported in the present study.

The City Council should not proceed with the Haley Point development. A CEQA exemption should not be granted
until a new independent traffic study, using the updated entrance/exit location, is completed.
Thank You
Mark Sirota

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:

Subject:

Joel C Bennett
Sunday, Ju ly 11, 2021 2:23 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Agenda Item #12 Haley Point Appeal

Drive through midt own and observe the countless houses with a 'NO 72' sign in their front lawns. Watch the drone
footage of neighborhood residents parking 150 cars at the development site, overloading the road and double parking
for further than t he eye can see. See the VCStar article on the design review committee badmouthing t he genera l
public's opinion.
Does the government work with the people? Or do they work for the Orange County Developer? The Haley point
development is too dense, presents traffic danger to the commun ity, and does not conform to the legal guest parking or
advanced not ice posting requirements.
Please join w ith your community to promote smart growth.
Joel Bennett

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

Tommy Plezakowski
Sunday, July 11, 2021 2:34 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Agenda Item #12 Haley Point Appeal

I sure hope you have seen the VC Star article, exposing the design and planning commission's complete
disregard and hostility towards the genera l public who t hey are supposed to be representing. The Haley Point
Development as proposed is too dense, not in line with the neighborhood, will exacerbate traffic issues
outside Will Rodgers elementary every morning, and erode the charm of the neighborhood.
The developers did not meet t he posting requirements, and do not align with the legal requirement for guest
parking. Fu rther, I fear the money they offer for a train tracks overpass will never come, or be absorbed by
the city and used for other purposes.
There is a reason there are countless 'No to 72!' signs in the neighborhood. Please join WITH the public who
elected you to represent them . There are valid legal challenges. Do not throw your hands up in surrender to
OC Developers!
-Tony

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
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Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mike Johnson
Sunday, July 11, 202 1 6:1 5 PM
City Clerk
FW: -EXT- Haley Point overpass

On 7/11/21, 2:32 PM , "Christy Weir''
Hi Mike!
On Monday night, the Council will have a one-time opportunity to ensure pedestrian and bike access across
the train tracks in midtown. The Haley Point housing project's location adjacent to the Seaward Ave spur is the
best location for this crossing, providing a needed link from midtown to the beach. Walking and biking along
Seaward is dangerous and inconvenient- I would never ride with my family on Seaward. There have been
fatalities there, and the cyclists/pedestrians were on the sidewalk!
A new Haley Bridge is a perfect fit for this development, since the new townhomes will be adding more traffic
to the surrounding neighborhood and this would be considered mitigation. But it will only happen if the bridge
design is required in Conditions of Approval. The city can't require any cooperation after project approval is
final.
When adding this condition , it is crucial that the language is specific and clear. In addition to requiring
funding for a design, the bridge design needs to be incorporated into project site plan (to ensure they don't
build anything that would prohibit a future bridge), and design needs to be engineered for feasibility and
approved by the city before any Certificates of Occupancy are granted.
We have a recent example of unclear Conditions of Approval with the Coastline apartment project (triangle
site). The developer was supposed to provide an approved design for upgraded Ash St railroad crossing
because it's their second access point. That didn't happen. It's still a dangerous and inadequate crossing, and
the Coastline units are occupied. There will likely now be litigation to settle it.
We do need a pedestrian bridge over train tracks to encourage walking and biking and decrease car traffic.
Now is the time. The City Council can require it.
Conditions of Approval could state:
1. Haley Point Project site plan is required to include overpass (including space for necessary ramping,
which will probably be on both public and private property);
2. Overpass design must be engineered for feasibility and approved by City BEFORE Certificates of
Occupancy are granted.
Thank you for your consideration,
Christy

Sent from my iPad
CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when opening
attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:

Se nt:
To:

Subject:

Cynthia Malecky
Sunday, July 11, 2021 9:54 PM
City Clerk
-EXT- Fw: City Council Meeting 7/12/2021, Item # 12, Haley Point Appeal

----- Forwarded Message ----From: Cynthia Malecky
To: cityclerk@cityofventurs.ca.gov <cityclerk@cityofventurs.ca.gov>
Sent: Sunday, July 11, 2021 , 09:49:41 PM PDT
Subj ect: City Council Meeting 7/12/2021 , Item #12, Haley Point Appeal

Regarding parking , city of Ventura municipal code requires .25 parking spaces which are designated
guest only for each unit. The project has 72 units, therefore, .25 X 72= 18 designated guest only
parking on site. The 5 spaces, in addition to the proposed 13, shou ld not present a problem for
Warrington since their original proposal provided 17 standard guest parking spots and 4 compact
guest parking spots (17 + 4 = 21). Providing the required parking on the site is important to a
neighborhood which is already experiencing limited parking for res idents. The city must adhere to the
requirements in the city code .
Also , Warmington has given the city $165,000 for a pedestrian/ bicyclist overpass at the railroad
tracks. This is an opportunity for the city to do something which wi ll benefit the existing community,
future residents of the Haley Point, and the developer. Warmington can provide a plan for the
overpass which has been engineered for feasibility and approved by the city. This must be done
before a certificate of occupancy is issued.
These issues are certainly with in your purview to approve.
Cynthia Malecky

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Ventura. Exercise caution when
opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Tracy Oehler
From:
Sent:

Subject:
Attachments:

Diana Coronado <dcoronado @bialav.org >
Monday, July 12, 2021 8:40 AM
City Clerk
Bill McReynolds
-EXT- Agenda Item: 12A - BIA Letter
BIA-LAV Letter_Ventura City Council_Haley Point_07.12.2021_Support Letter.pdf

Importance:

High

To:

Cc:

Attached is BIA-LA V's support letter for creation of the Haley Point Project; Agenda Item : 12A, 12A - Appeal of the
Planning Commission' s Approval of the Haley Point Project (PROJ 14778).
Please distribute to the Council and should you have any questions please contact me.
Thank you,
Diana

BUILD ING FORWARD

Diana Victoria Coronado
Vice President
Building Industry Association of Southern California, Inc.
dcoronado@bialav.org
ph : (951) 233-1506 w: bialav.org
New Mailing Address: 17192 Mu rphy Ave., #14445, Irvine , CA 92623
Baldy View • Los AngelesNentura • Orange County • Riverside County

ADVOCATING FOR BUILDERS
SINCE 1923
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Los Ang eles/Ventura Chapter

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Dave Li tt le, Pardee Hames
President

Donna Deutchman, Homes 4 Families
Vice Presiden t
John Hrovat, Equity Reside ntial
Vice President
Larry Hoffman, Fassberg Contracting Corporation

Vice President
John l avende r, Lennar

Vice Preside nt
Hagga i Mazier, KB Home
Vice President
Greg McWilliams, FivePaint
Vice President

Jeremy Parness, Lennar
Vice President

July 12, 2021
Mayor Sofia Rubalcava, District 1
Deputy Mayor Joe Schroeder, District 7
Councilmember Lorrie Brown, District 6
Councilmember Jim Friedman, District 5
Councilmember Doug Halter, District 2
Council member Mike Johnson, District 3
Councilmember Jeannette Sanchez-Palacios, District 4
Ventura City Hall
501 Poli Street
Ventura, CA 93001

Frank Su, Toll Broth ers
Vice President

Re: BIA-LAV Letter Haley Point Housing Project- SUPPORT

Henrik Nazaria n, 0 & D Engineering, Inc.
Secretary, Trea surer

Dear Mayor Rubalcava & Councilmembers,

Derek Leavitt, United Dwelling
Immediate Past-Pre sident
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tyler Bargiel, New American Fun ding
Richard Dunbar, Oakridge Landscape, Inc.
Ryan Flautz, KTGY Architecture & Planning, In c.

Mike Frasco, Bio Clean Environmental Services
Amy Freilich, Armbruster Goldsmith & De/voe LLP
David Gru nwald, National CORE

The Los Angeles/Ventura Chapter of the Building Industry Association of
Southern California, Inc. (BIA}, is a non-profit trade association of nearly
1,200 companies employing over 100,000 people all affiliated with
building housing for all. On behalf of our membership, we would like to
express our support for the approval of Haley Point, a Warmington
Residential housing development. This project will provide direly needed
homeownership opportunities for many families across the City of
Ventura .

Peter Gutierrez, Latham & Watkins
Andy Henderson, The Henderson Law Firm
Marc Huffman, Brookfield Residential
Kryst i Irving, Gothic Landscape
Mary Perdue, Landscape Developmen t, Inc.
Karl Mallick, David Evans & Associates,
Bill M cRey nolds, Warmington Group
Hugh M cMahon, Tejon Ranch Company

Brian Murtaugh, Great American Loans
Joh n Musella, The Musel/a Group
Scott Ouel let te, Williams Homes
Erik Pfahler, Berstein Enterprises
Harriet Rap ista, Comstock Hom es
Darrell Simien, Habitat for Humanity of Greater LA

Warmington Residential has been diligent in listening to the needs and
concerns of the City. As reflected in the City's own Staff report, the
housing being proposed today is consistent with the General Plan land use
designation and current development standards, which propels this
project's approval. Not only is this project in alignment with the City's local
housing goals, but these metrics trigger this Council to acknowledge and
comply with the State's Housing Accountability Act, State Density Bonus
Law and recently passed, Senate Bill 330 - all meant to increase and
protect housing production. Notably, these bills were supported by
Ventura City elected representatives, then Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson,
and then Assemblymember, Monique Limon.

Alyssa Trebil, DuctTesters, Inc.
Rick White, Larrabure Fram ing

Apart from compliance with State law, in many instances the builders are
going above and beyond City requirements. Haley point will be

www.bialav.org
"The Voice of Building and Development"

Los Angeles/Ventura Chapter

contributing more than the mandatory percentage of affordable housing units to be included as a
part of the for sale housing development. The project will also provide 29,900 square feet of private
outdoor space and 45,400 square feet of common open space. We are encouraged by the
commitment to community that is being considered within the creation of Haley Point and we urge
this Council to reinforce that goodwill, while also moving housing forward through the approval of
this housing.
California is facing one of the most drastic housing shortages in the nation . A recent University of
Southern California Report estimates that by 2025, the State needs 1.1 million units of housing to fill
this gap and the Southern California Association of Governments estimates that, without being
caught up on the backlog, the LA Metro area needs 1.4 million units of housing by 2029. The City of
Ventura, alone, will be responsible for providing 5,300 new housing units by 2029 as projected by the
Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) allocation numbers. Every new unit of housing in the
City is necessary. Haley Point will help to meet this shortfall by replacing an underutilized site with 72
new homes .
There are many added benefits for the City that result from the production of housing. This project
will strengthen the local economy with new investment and generate revenue for region. This project
will accumulate taxes and fees contributing to deeply needed County and city operations and it will
create construction jobs during this difficult economic condition. Estimates show that for each unit
of housing at least two jobs are produced. Further, the infusion of work and future residents will help
support local businesses .
We are proud to support these critical efforts in the creation of housing opportunities. For these
reasons, we would like to urge the Council to approve the Haley Point hosuing development. Thank
you for your consideration of this request. Should you have any questions, please contact BIA-LAV
Vice President, Diana Coronado at dcoronado@bialav.org .
Sincerely,

1;)lf'Jt·~
Diana Victoria Coronado
Vice President
BIA-Los Angeles/Ventura

Sent via e-mail
CC:
Peter Gilli, Community Development Director

www.bialav.org
"The Voice of Building and Development"

